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Clearfield, I'a., December 17, IH0;

jfcfirHon. Wm. Bieler win please nc- -

iwpt our lhai.ks for a bcund copy of tbo

"oflgrMsiorial UIouo ol the lirst 01

tho 1'hiity-Six- th Congress.

Will it be Done.

In about one month from this diite, the
yovernois of tbo following States nill.be

called upon to transmit their annual mes-

sages to their respective Legislatures:
Pennsylvania, Now Ycrk, New Jersey,
und Ohio.

We hope to be able to stato to our raid-

ers in time, the fact, that they will act in

concert by throwing oil upon tbo now
terapest-tosse- d sea of politics. Wo hare
no doubt that Governor Taokcr, of our
Stato, will, in hit forthcoming message,

strongly urge tho repeal of every obnox-

ious enactment upon our statute books.
The same can be expected from Gov. Ol-

den, of Kew Jersey ; from the Governors
of New York and Ohio we expect but lit-

tle, as they are both Ilelperitcs, and have
to far shown more respect for party than
patriotism.

Gov. Morgan, of New York, subscri-

bed $100 to assist in citculating tho hell-

ish sentiments contained in tho Helper
book acquiesced in calling his Southern
neighbors barbarians, assassins, and
highwaymen. Being well aware of his

abolition proclivities, wo still have a. hope
that tho commercial interests of tbe city
of New York, which are now well nigh
prostrated by the nets of Abolitionism,
will compel him to throw his tvoight into
the scale on the sido of justice and hu-

manity. If the usual' abolition ideas are
rehashed by our Northern Governors this
winter, wo can expect nothing mora than
a revolution, of which no ono can at this
time, fathom tho result. If it comes, we

can say wo have dono our duly to avert
such a calamity, and defy reproach from
any sourco.

The Rej-uhli-
c

lit must be distressing to every patriotic
hesrt, to observo tho temper and spirit of

a numlior of Northern newspapers towards
tho South. Instead of seckiug to calm
the tumult, and mlore pence and good
feoling, they taunt and ridicule their
neighbors in tho South, and assist in
prooipvtating the coming catastrophe. '

"U-g-- wo thought she was gene."
" Wouldn't that bo horrible ? ' Journal.

History relates tbo fact that Nero fid
dlod whilo Homo was on fire; and it is

slrango, but nevertheless true, wo hive
a number of little Nero's ovon in this
happy country of ours.

Tho fact cannot be disguised, that this
cbiRS of community in tho North, )ike
their fellow laborers in tho South, are
working to accomplish the Bauio object

is

ro-th- o
so

an agreement with hell. Thcso two
parties arc as hostile to each other as they
aro to tho Union of States, and are
as distant their as tho Fast is

West, aro laboring both day
night to accomplish the same object;

the destruction of the American Union.
la calculating tho or

of a rupture of our Govern-- .

in
reiusoio their Personal
Libcity The
tho 5- 8- Democrats and

democrat in

Congress.

This body assembled nt Washington on

Monday, 3d Inst. ' Bcinjf informed, that
ii . r :,i..i ix'hii nnt roiiilv to comnumN
lilU 1 1 " "

his annual Mossago on that dajad
ed until Tuesday.

Tuesday In tbe Senate, prayer wa of-

fered by tho chaplain.
Mr. Biui.cn, in of tho committee- -

to wait on the President, reported

it bud performed it duty.
Tlio President's Message, was delivered

by A. Olowbrcnner, bis private

T1 Message Was commotio- -

ftt 12 anj fmUhed at seven minutes to

twCv

Mr. Clingman, of North Carolim. gave

vent to his feelings by delivering u disun-

ion speech,

Mr. Criitentlcn, of Kentucky, delivered

a magnificent Union speech.
Mr. Fitch moved that the usual num-

ber of copies of the Message printed
10,01)0.

Miv Hai.k nnvoJ that the Senate
Curried.

Adjourned.

Husk. After prayer by the chaplain,
Mr. Stockton, tbe President's Message

was received and read by the Clerk,
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, moved that 20,-0- 00

copies of tho Mes.ago lie printed for

the use of tbe House. Ilcforred.
Mr. Bolder, of Virginia otl'ered the fol-

lowing resolution.

Kesolved, That so nsuvh of the Trcsi-den-- t

Message as relates to tho present
perilous condition of the country bo rc
I'errcd toa special committe of ono fiom
each State, with leave lo report at any
time.

Thi was adopted by a vote of yeas, 111;

absent 52; tbo nays aro all

abolitionists, headed by Blake, Grow it Co.

The Speaker appointed tbo following
special committee under Mr. Botoler's
resolution, to oensidor questions connect-

ed with t ha perilous condition of the
: -

Alabama, George S. Houston, democrat"
Arkansas, Albert Kust, democrat.
Connecticut, Orrw S Ferry, republican.
California John C democrat.
Delaware, Wm G Wbitely, domorat.
Florida, George S lfavvkins, democrat- -
Georgia, E Love, democrat.
Indiana, Wm N Dunn, republican.
Illinois, Wm Kollogg, republican.
Iowa, Samuel H Curtis, republican.
Kentucky, Francis M Bristow, Southern

opposition.
Louisiana, Miles Taylor, democrat.
Massachusetts, Chas F Adams, republican..
Mississippi, Iteubcm Davis, democrat.
Maine, Freeman II Morse, republican.
Michigan, Wm A Howard, republican.
Missouri, Jchn S Phelps, democrat.
Maryland, 11 WirJor Davis, Southern op-

position..
Minnesota, Wm Windcn, republican.
New York, Jas Humphrey, republican.
New Jersey, John N L. Stratton, repub-blica- n.

ampshi re, Ma'son W Tappan repub-li'.'au- .

North Carolina. Wirrcu Wiuslo.v, de
mocrat.

Ohio, Thos. Convin, republican, (chair

man.)

South Carolina, Wm W Bcyco, democrat.
Tennessee, Thos- - As 11 Nelson, Southern

opposition.
Toxn, A J Hamilton, democrat.
Vermont, Justin S Morrill, republican,
Virginia, John S Millson, democrat
Wisconsin, Cad C. Washburn, republican.

Tbo Speaker desired to say that the
was to namo cn tbe

gos, for selling liquor to a man of intern- -
pcrate habit.i, a teamster named Jacob
Garman, who afterwards, while undor Uio

'cflbrU of liquor, fell horso, and was
rur. over by tho wheels of bU nonn n,l
killed. The suit was brought U U.

tho dissolution of this Confederacy. Tt wegon, J.ansing tuout, uemoerai.
denounced in both sections as an ifornnl rcnnsylvnnirt, .las II Campbell, republican

league, and somo go far as to say that Uhode Island,, Christopher Robinson,

Constitution is a covenant with death pbulican..

and

these
in views

from tho and
and

probabilities im-

probabilities

cute

secrc- -

parliamentary usage
mcnt, wo cannot shut our eyes to thecommittco tbe mover of tho resolution
fact, that two powerful parties, luting under which tho committoo was ordered
each other with a malicious hatred', have, to be formed. IIo had omitted tho namo
like Pilate and Herod, joined hands ia a' of Mr. I'.otder at the gentleman's own

lotto murder and- - destroy the-ques- He had ei dcavored to. appoint the
Union of these Slates. committee to the besti of his judgement

. , and nt tho earliest period, in view of the
Ho-0-- r a h for Lincoln. j important business with which the oom--

Wo are indeed in tho midst cf Lincoln mitteo was entruted.
times. Secession, surpensions, banks! It was thought that a committee of this
bursting, thmwands of mechanics turned kind wauhl.harmonizo the dineordantclo-ou- t

of employment, tho lumbermen cut- - ments, but later advices from Washington
ting short their jobs, tho Union oroiucd seem to indicate that they wi 1 widen m

ono end to tho other, minute men stead of clows tho broach, as the Speaker
arming, and tho elements of civil war all 'has boon unfortunate in. tho selection o
in motion Hoorah for Lincoln. their committee, a number of them aro

What if credit is ruined, and every repugnant to a largo portion. of tho citi-bran- ch

of business checked, all owing to zona of tbo States from which they hail ;

tho election of a sectional President, and hence they will bo unable to effect tho
by an exclusively sectional parly, a Tresi- -' nired result,
dent who preaches the "Irreprcssiblo! Both wings of tho disunionists have
vAiniiin, , ana nit nosls shout Amen. mado threatening and daring speeches in
Where aro the Wide Awakes? Bring the regular brnggadocia style, Mr. Halo, of
them out, and let. us have a general jubi- - New Hampshire, taking tho lead, and Mr.
leo. What if Banks do suspend, uiat.u- - Iverson, of Georgia, following in his wako.
facluries cease to operate, merchants fail,
tho price of stocks and grain go down,! luroHT.iNT Liquor Care. At a recent
and every branch of trade completely rev- - t"n of Court in Lebanon county, Mr.

it li all a joke ; then, Hurrah '.cob Fink, keepor of a tavern at Annvillo,
for Lincoln. j was mulcted tho sum of $254.35, dama- -

" '

.feIhe "Irrepressibles" Vermont
repent odious

Bill. volo ou tho repeal of
bill was yeas 33 i5

Hepublicnns, every tbe As- -

jourr

behalf
Unit

J.

be- -

nays, 38;

coun-

try

lVter

NewU

ofrhis

in

semlly voting for repeal. Tho nap 12o, all jOarman, widow of the deceased, under
publicans. It is a great pity that the tho section of the law of which

poople of Vermont, and Soufj C'aroli- -j makes liquor sellers responsible" for the
na cannot be compelled to lire together consequences, when they sell liquor to
for about six months, in some "Van Die- -; persons of known intemperate habits Hu-
man's Land, " or until they learn to treat nors, insane persons, or to persons while

v.h other as equals and neighbors. drut k.

TTftw Lincoln was Elected.

last week wo suggested a pb-- of o

changing tbo Constitution a to alow,
Presidential Klootors to bo chosen by

trlcU, similar, to choownj a member or
Coegress. H".with.our systato ot clooting .riuH.nt, j

l . ... It. 1 fi. T .MrtA n I O

nra auii iirised to Know Hint iur. --
.March next- -

cif i'.n;i itaiuwim v j

the popular, vole. ounc ooumry ; jei, ; ,

1. r...i- -

. .1- .- ,i. l,e--
tween Mr. and Mr. Bur t was

,

generally supposed that tho district s)

tern would bo adopted; bub through the

machinations of some politiicuwi in New

York, tho present system was adopted',

and it was finally adopted by all tho

Stales.
Below wo publish a table ba'sed upon

this principle, and we hope t J see it adop.

ted before another Presidential cl :ction

lakes place,
It retmred to elect 152 votes in tbo

doctoral colleges, and Lincoln received

280; but had the vote been ly districts he

would have received only 113 votes, and

would therefore have beer, beaten. Here

is a table of the votes he received, and tho

votes ho would have received under the

district systeir, in the following Status;

Ticket; By Districts.
Mutt. Lincoln' t Vote. Juihwln. Ojp n.

Illinois, 11 1

Indiana, L3 3 4

Massachusetts, 13 12 1

Missouri, 1 8

New Jersey, 4 5

New York, 35 11

Ohio, 23 13 8

Pennsylvania, 27 21 C

Total. 120 01

To understand tho basis uiott which
this table-is-mad- out, wo will slat e that
in every district in which a democratic
aicmber Of Congress was elected, an anti-Linco- ln

Presidential elector would also
have boon chosen had tho vote leon giv-

en by districts. Fo r'Txampla, Iincohv
gets the ivholo thirty-Jiv- e votes in New

York, whereas eleven, district elected
democrats to Congress, i nd ho would
therefore have cot only twenty four votes

instead of thirty-fiv- e ';' "and ho it wits in

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and tbo oth-

er States quoted above.

They Begin to Recant
Tbo following, from Ike New York

World, is much to the joint, and shows a

tendency on tho pnrtwf that journal to-

wards right and justice. Lt is wonderlul
bow forcibly truths that were just as true

and plain before tbo election should not
havo been recogniscil by the World and
all tbe other anti-slaver- y papers', until af-

ter tho election, Speaking of the Person-

al Liberty bills, the liWisays:
"Tho Northern Slates 'which have paus-

ed these bills have clearly put themselves
in the wrong. They aro nrtina situa-
tion to complaiu of anything that South.,
ern States may c'o in 'tho same nullifying
line. Thev havo no more tiubl to nullify

Constitution, than jof
to nullify '''"'"'v,

Mr. .,
s- Kl: compact mat is t.roKen on one
sido is broken on all sides." The States
in fault cannot loo soon abandon, their
fdse position. There-shoul- be no man
ner of prido at all in the matter, except
tho prido righl-dolnj- j. Firmness is a
good in tin r.uXl;
otherwise it is that dcsplcaUo thing, ob
stinaney. There-mayb- thos? who think
it discreditable to Hie South
is in a threatening attitude. But no true
patriot hesitates to repair wrong, however
the claim may bo niarlo upon him. Tho
conduct of others cannot affect his own
duty (o himself tho 'of doing
tiio Hung is right. J lie very
hrst concern of the North shoubl I to
prove to tno worm mat 11 recoj'nises, iinu
intends to abide by, every requirement of
the Constitution. I liu-- t onco done, tlien
and not till then, will our section bo in
position to deal consistently and loyally
with unconstitutional action in any olh
section."

How wonderfully 60und, conservative
aiid patriotic tho Black Bepublicans are

at once l.oconnr.g. I hey "out HnK0i)c,(n je,
IIERon." they have caught up our JVm-ocrati- c

phrases and doctrines, and roll
them with. moil astonishing fluency
just as if tboy lmd all their lives been ac
customed to it. How tho dovils cat their
words 1 Surely theso cannot bo the same
peoplo who so lately talked fire and brim-

stone, and defied men and 1 How-

ever,, so they do right, that is ull wo ask.
But what they do to bo dono with
a good grace, an J not in a mean, pitiful
scoakiug manner. Let them say in a
manly way, rre Lave done wrong, we arc
sorry for it, and intend now to do right- -

1'cnn.iilranian..

A Great Ckanue.A special clcotiou
was held in tho Eighth dis-

trict ot on Monday, the
20th and resulted in the triumph of
the Democracy. There had bee, at the
State election, on Cth, a tie, and con-

sequently a ne'V one w as held. The Dis-

trict had, heretofore, always been strong-I- j
Itepublican. Tho result on tho 2Glh

ult was as follows;
Barden. Allen.

lem. Kep.
Newton ' 3.17 278
Brighton c'.. 57

Totals 4')8 335
I'arden'b majority" 123

CosNEcnriT Et.tcTio?. The of
N01 walk, Conn., which gave Lincoln 371
nia.jority.on Monday week elected tho on-tir- o

Democratic ticket for town otliceis by
35 majority. Coining to their senses.

'
. . VSSSSNorth. ".

r..u(.l;L

thing,.r'oi'iVWi

Ilepresentativo
Massachusetts,

The

J"

., Rln,A
'.... ... ,
'

lmve c t ,i)Pir votes for Abraham

m ; n,.,'
KIJ VI 9J III tin ......w

i i!i,ftA..:n. i- r
ill luw 1 -

not aware of the superiority of party con- -

nol....-- .
iticians-l- hat the IiepubFcan electors
would hesitate for a moment before they
assumed this awful responsibility, and
took tho risk of breaking up the confed- -

erary. But they not only cast their votes
for Lincoln, but, acoonftig to the cor- -'

outside

respondent of black 'steps should, bo taken

this city, they and loading,! serious,, almost

of party look strong - JLrald.

against the conciliatory policy sugg'sled'
by Thurlow Weed, who bus been-roundl-

abused Ly all his cronies, excepting ltay-mon- d.

may be said that tho
erc pledged in ho: or lb-si- r constilu- -

enU. although left free by constLu- -

tin,,, l,t e l.Mieve if it were nos.ible
to take the sense of the Northern.;'..:,..,,,,. !, .ouI(1 : lll0

I.il '" vl" Slates I
" ' """"'"' tho expect,
Utile over of of course, to sec often land-an- d

as million of bissjp-1- . ,
ing his head M-o- ins fed, and enter-porte-

have him tho Dpi IIia frtnfn.it ilm .Miml
1 1011. In this tui in Ur wo'cuunt tho me
cbanics and manufaclurers,
ii... 1 -iiiub iuiii nun us Liiuiia hi- iai;i', uic,,tumbling,
very large ftumoer of respectable voters
who threw their inlluonoo the opp )

sition silo in or.lor that the dem-

ocratic party might receive its death
All these persons wore rtiided for tho mo-

ment ; nro now sincerely sorry for
what they have done, nnd exceedingly

to recede from the extromo posi-

tion into which the black republican len-

ders enticed them.
And now that tho ttorl; besn fin-

ished, now that tbo straw has
from llio clutch of tho drowning man,
general inquiry is, what of the future?

We can see but little hepo the signs ol
tho The black republicans do not
purpose to act until after Lincoln 1 as
been inaumualcd. This evident from

facts that the President elect lias fail..
to indicate his would,

able policy ; that ih general, tone of the
presses in liis intciet is ralber
than conci'.iivtor- - ; that tbe of the
party, alnnst without exception, condemn
the course of Weed ; that Grow, nt the
outset of tho session, lugged in his Home-Mea- d

Bill, in order to stave otT di.xuion
1 ,... u. uqi.o " ...c upper nost ,n

mind of every member, nnd that tUir -

rcpuMinms voted ngainM Bote
icr icsouiiioii. ivo no not envy men
men (j'row, Ihi. lingame, Shcrijion, Hick
man, Howard and Lovejoy their place
tho history of country. They have
now taken the second slop in career

in tins state tilings 1110 pre
paring to go wut of tho Union the
fiieiHUofthenew adminhtration sitting'
with folded hands the nuiterial intorcy.ts
of the country paralyzed it In hooves ev-

ery good (o look tho d inger the
f..ce. them . doubt an the
uuco of it nmy be by

.1 (.ineitiur speecnes o; caun, eonser- -

. r .. ...vativo ur. liens, uoor- -

ono clausocf tha Sou-.- 'political infamy most aptly begun by
Carolinahas elause the endorsement of the Helper book.
111 vnn, fn'tus in ommliuti. As WelwU-r- i r,, . .. ,

"A

of

yield, wiien

winch

all

out

demons

ought

ult.,

the

100

town

iiimi

upon

anxious

escap-

ed

tho

defiant
leaders

the

the

eolvd
.i.i

iikc
Senator

o.,y its ony
'I'" ". ,M"

lest elfortu tho and sages of

ei.och. lie now nn.
,oU kIMi h is th.lt ,

.
ha 11,0 n,0,,t serious

'ator Hunlou review s tho whole question,
shows coercion is out of l!io

qiiettion. Tbo is long,
nut ii will be attentively ieal-notwith-

As what is bnforo us man
Much depends upon (ho action

of llio Comr.iitteo cf Thirty
three. No body of men since llio
began has greater, solemn

.

. .

''gu man mis 11 tlie

.w.w. .auM.n.uo, or
uciiant. 0 oalt unou our black renub

give their special atten
the most important point Mr

Stephens' Ho only len- -
i. that secession is

uon, ami unit would '

Xoith than lo thoj
Mr. Stephens is quite right. In!

Uiocv?nt of secession, thereat baltlo of
South be fought in North,

where there fifteen thousand

oou men ami wnip mo .outli suo.- -

also, in all our lnrSo
cities, what dangerous

rowdies vagabonds nasj
and fcreign,' upon
ditordrrs orthe Stato as a for

t , .

of laborers made
ess and ..e.porate by hunger. Thus

no snouut unci ootu tue itnu fed- -

governments altogether inadequate

o I- -toct and property of

,pPpplo, who would proceed to rcsumo thi
powers delegated them; committees

iof an,l yinilance bo estab- -

bbed, military dictatorl would arNe, and prcacldng has not yet been introduced.

free Stales be seperated into . half Alt Christianity not a Divine rock

dozen rclty .". . npuinsf which it not possible tlmt the

Tho South would suffer in a leis

as people in that section aro nnited
'upon principal point in the contro- -

.... . I ! -- 1 . ! .. t
i nere is a eiiuereiicu oi uiuinuii 3

to the question of but,
of tho Union, the South would be

.i.i i tl it . 1.... - . .
more unueu man were ...

'old Thirteen after Deda.a.ion of

Independence Compared toours then;

task U an easy

and brethren, ponder tifon
those things. live in times when no

without mostlesser republicin
organ in other religious oonsideratnn.-memb- ers

ground

It
to

whoseo

the-crisi-

revolution

Political Preaching, themselves to of th,
regret deeply, says tho ,, of p nnJ us

American, to sco an increasing propensity

""V "II"'" " ; ,
icle,y IM con,tfi,,Pnce' ol' nw DucKI,E5

' MA "1 "J"" f " on the church
?d .U, B.i0 Ti"S cockade, in pnlpit imteadofth,

,. ,...,,. r ,i. V..,l,,.,. Ui.lc

" ' J. f
l'e. fomiances . Beceh- -

. h!13 WC0'" U,C

, 1,1 ,i t ... i
uiliiiruii.'ii ia ill x i uiuiiiii :iiuilii iiiii

; clown of pu3i.it, whom wo
a qiMtrter million voles,

its a mutter as
as many a .

on
deserted cleo-- l ." .

iwr bi nt iv

.1 :.. 11. r.

blow.

thty

th

in
times.

U

a.

as

in

ot

citizen: in
LT to iinmi- -

l'i. 1.. .1 01

Orery

duty

11

Q t cvi,k.nt

letten

world
a a

......i.ere.,., eoiien,

8

j

. .

Mfcty

is

I

B0T

exhibitions of ground and lofty
in 11. .;, Mr" ,"" " jproach lo a upon earth that fallen

IW-her'- beencongregation liun)(inity ,jas evep are
long ago, it is of cou.se enn M.Mlcd Wo cslinlai,e clngtan

nently proper that they should now do have Ilt)l (1eliberaidy woigbod tbe
themselves altogether lo repenting con,p,i(irnros of(l losiion

ed in. oflicial way rroUCLl.iaiilll d.ancter, even by impli- -

gia, and Hunter, of irgini- a.- ,,v lllpndlingiivh()) WJrroull(lefl
The lornicr lately gave lo the country inslilV01.y worsl (orm ot ncy.

,u,"l,r
of patriots

everv write klioi-- t

apprehensions. Sen.

and ihut
Senator's

l((ail,,;r to 110

Congressional

moto

committee.

in

able

he
to

thieves,
who

degree,

secesion.;

Men

onlinenlv

I'01'1; militant,

having ,uffePwi.

cl.ara,-vo- te

Al,oMt!)

disastrous

of the sins of othvr people, and be b'unsdf
freed from bondago of all grov-

elling prejudice, all unforgiving feding,
and all unholy ambition, is at perfect lib-

erty, instead of crying out, ''Ob, wrctch-- d

ui'itr lb at lam," with that fogy

ai.estlf, who feared w hen 11 he had
preached to others ho might ono day be-

come a castaway, to go cheerfully turning
siinimcraults up the to glory.
look naturally to Bcecber for n IT sorts ol

spiritual cavmditics, religious frolics,, nnd
ssicrtd profanity, we had not supposed
that cKvgyman in the Northern

tt rr.-ill- Kolid iint'1.4 nnd pniiMinlil

cati,i!i, jusiiify the Sunday slinny speeches
of lii'j'iit.liean preadici's, dulivwred by

those sons of Puri-
tans, amid shouts of laughtorut pujp.it
clap trap and buffoonery

We regret, however, lo oliferve Ibafc in
a late valunwof Addresses by Dr. C. S
,Icrrj.( ft c,,.rt,yman, wll0 ), lliticl.(0 on.

'Jojai, a Mr.mation as a scholar nnd
(ljvi)1,v lloii(iwl lirMBllillgf iK.,, .al
of Hcecher and Cliapin, (though he does
not mention them by namo,) is justil'md.

r. Homy dadares that is
growing worse rapidly, and sayg it i

important to tbe solvation of the
"nation, that tho pulpit should ho free,
"that its voice should heard one gio.it,
"strong viihie against all publio wicked-
ness:." 1111(11:0 lha rlppnv tlmt i(

... . .nll(..,. i,, t ... ,

something bettor.or tosomilhingworse."
If lr. Ilt-nr- includes slavery in the
wickedne ss against which' the tlengy are
requ'icd to csy oiouil and sporo not, we
0.1Illlal lmtndn.i.e ilm imin,n,f I,.
i,fls ,,.ri;.. i 1

er preached against it, enjoined
j (o lo O,,c(liont o lhcl,. nil,,tprS) ,,e
dared' that "if man te'ch otherwise,
"and not to wholesome words,
''even the words our Jesus Chrit-- ,

''and d.' tbe dontrine is according
"to godliness, he is proud, knowing notb.

ciotingabout questions and tti
words, whereof comcth envy, sttifo,

"ruilings, evil Biirmisings, pciverse dispu-"tin- gs

of men of corrupt minds, aitd des-"til- ule

of t!io supposing that gain
"is godliness ; fiom such withdraw thy-"sel-

(lirst Timothy, sixth chanter.v - - t
it win

thus bo sen that Ilenrv assumes

churt.h of Kome ,he Qteck Church
Church of Kngland ; including all the

groat doctors of tho and all
the commentators who lived.
fiom time of Cbrit to beginning

'of this superficial. fanatical rrnturv.- v -

II the ape is growing worse, it ia certainly
r.otfor the want of political preaching, of

North bad a surfeit for
years, produced aK
together din'crciit which
Henry indicates. "A Layman, in a

ten i'mmW adecline which
began with introduction of Abolition
preach in g In that body r whereas, in
seven years preceding that during
which it steadily excluded frcm ita puK

nil political agitation, it added to its
......v... ,wnj-cc?r- ii viiuimiiiKi. 1 no

Methodist nnd Baptist Churches havo'
been rent sunder by fau,e cuua. and

ami a more important, responsibility in third, fourth and fifth verses.)
..1 . ... ....

n.ates can i.e in.iuce.t to keep quid, be wiser and better than tho Touii-until-a- n

amendment to constitution j,.r l)f Ul0 christian Religion Uu in-- has

becu acted upon, all may yet bo well. ,pi,-C- Apostle, and, we mav add,
But the cotton Stales cannot bo expected ,,, christian Church for eighteen ecu-l- o

Jo this when tbe domimiHt party in the! luri((i jMci(llni, g..cnt iiglUof

lican ftienda to
lion to

letter, takes the
ground, ivvolu- -
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arrayea in opposition lo llio doctrines ofj munication to London Christian Olser-th- o

republican party. The government tvr, asserts that duting last foutlecn
would havo its hand lull in 'years, whilo country increased
to suppress anarchy and treason nt ten milinni in jopulalion, tho Now School
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Uie .New bnnland CongrcgiilbnalUl lmvo'

been so drugged and dosed by the earn

.clerical empiricism that tbey are spir,,,
nlly and ecclesiastically at deatu a door

sovereignties..

proclamation
BaltimsreG ,jpcn

armor

roiul.

"Jiibbath-loving- "

communicants,

-t-ho of tliiu who are not nuking ref--
ugu ii iiiusi; I'UUI I'liCT nuciu political

'gutes jf hell should ever prevail, it would

havo been destroyed long ago by tU4

wolves in sheep's clothing who pnid
l.n..t !lj B.ifiMa.! mnr.t.l 19 V.win ' "" i"- - " "uo n,

'spects political clergymen; if they know
I heir own nearts tliey cannot respect
mcm.-ovo- . w iuu u. teranu
.ccular influence wh.sh has been th,
eurso of tho Church m M agas ; it a ds
sire to serve U o masters, and not the lor.
ot uou or man, wn.cn is tnc secrei sprin,;
o-- . , ...i.. gn.,..,

in tins connection we must also uc pet

milted to express our profound sorrowv

reputable clergymen of the church in th
GulrSlntra uhn livn liitlintii rnnRnMl

fu uoth totl-.ei- r denominations and toso- -... ....

nnd consecrating liberty poles ,4
0icr eiHblenis 0f rovolution with prayer,
to that God who has said :

-- Bender unto

tho things that aro Lieuir. ol

a liberty pole can bo raised, nor a cannon
fiiecl olF, but we hear of some clergyman

"improving ho occasion" by giving the

snnrtions of religion lo war in its ninst

,lorriHlo for m ,0 chd uriU nearest up.
.. .

which they haveleen hurried by tliepojK
uhir excitement. Let the cause of South
Carolina be ever so just, the place of lice

clergyman is in the pulpit, proclaiming
the (lospd, and they aro a muohioutof
their proper sphere in figuring at liberty

poles and artillery parados as Yancey or

Keitt wouhl 1m in the taered dusk. Pui

r,'i':( d'-- l.'uiim.

The PitKii)KT"s M'e-s- a ;k. We furnl-- k

our subscribers, this week with tho regular

issue of the iCut'lictn,.nnt an iixtra.cnn.
laiiiing the Picsidciil's M.tfage ivhicb

we havo not yet hail time to read for our

selves.

t.Tho Den ocrats of Terre Iluute, In-

diana, erected' tlieir Mayor on Monilar

wte!" The "sober second thought " ii

already at work.

THE LATEST NEWS. 'I

Our luted news froai Washington, u lo

the effect that everything indnate a ru-
pture ia tlm affairs of our country, Kvcl

effort is beinj nrndo by Northern Union

men to bring about a satisfactory nii'lrr-standiti-

with their 'Southern friemli.

They are laboring day and night in lluif

work of Tcace. Prominent among them

wo find Senator Bigler, ofour State; Tugh

of Ohio; Peat ee of Itary land.; Biigblanl
Fitch of Indiana; all of whom are in f-

avor of a general convention of all the

States, for. the purpose of putliiig.au cnJ

to llio slavery question. The Southern
members and Senntois favor nn exclusive

Southern Contention only,,
will nt tempi lo set forth their, greivancw,
and tbe principles upon which they i-
ntend to act in the future.

Secret ry Cobb lias written a Idler t

tho people of Georgia, in which lie avo
llio most ultra sentiments, and scouts llio

idea that anything definite can be expec
ted from the North. If this is true- - b'
will ccrtninly resign hU seat in tho

Tho proposition of Senator Powell, of

Kentucky, to raise a. committee in tW
Senate kimilar to the one appointed by tli'j

nuun.-- ,
.iii-c-- n un 110 ivcr irom utnomi

t ..... i ni j . . f
ins great enort now seems n

bo to gel the South united upon secession,

which is likely to be done; and if the;

harmoni.o upon IhU pniut, secession is it

ovitab!.

Thiladclphia Markets- - i

rHlt.Arri.ABlA. Moniliir. T)te. It.
Tho Klour market is unusually dull to cluy,

tha only talei to the trnde nut exceeding '!
thournnd barrel! : tcpevflno $4 75(?.S, cxtrati

Itye Flour and Cora Meal, but littlo doing, f
ly lo the hakere; tho former $3 62 ; tho laturi.

Whmi it heavy ; 3000 Whels t$l?
Cj, 22 I'ennsylvanix lied, and $1 27 fur pr
Southern, and $ I 25 (S, l 37 for good and rriB!
AVhito.
Corn 3000 lushole eld yellow primo at641 Mj

65 cents; pome now at 58 coots.
Oats There was sold 3000 bushels Delaware t

3.T13-- , and .He. for Pennsylvania.
Jiark Pmnll Salci ut $29 portoll, but little

market.
" "sfmndtrji'nT'

Orooories ihey nro dull. Nothing doinf i

f"f",'d Com" ,uld l uotio,"

lWioiuix0tl.'ine doiag frr tbo preiost
i,alc" ""'J' t0 4rnd- - '

MARRIED.
On tho Ptli inetant, by tho Re. J- -

11

Kocbt, Mr. .Cami ti. Uloom to Mai. JAe Crr
both of l'iko tn nrhip.

' DEAL.
In Tliirr-sid- township, 00 Thuraday, thefi

iost, Mr. Johs Yoi NO, aged about yeari.
In Lawrence township, on Monday, the ""It"

Tnst., Claris wife of l)r. A. 1. tchryrer,
is years.

In Lawrence towtrliin. vprr Knddenlr. mPP
uoon appopiexy, 00 me 11m i""- -

lk-..--. a .... ,
ouoji.t AHniiRr, affea aioui 9i years. '

J"nr Cl",wr"'vm. "n Friday Inst, Mi""'
deXJ Vl.W MiaiJ'Th, benlth oil

I'roviuui.
1

I


